
WELCOME TO THE 
SKATIN’ RINK! 

Thank you so much for considering 

us as your party host! 

The following pages include the packages we offer as 

well as party guidelines. Please make sure you review 

each page and then reach out to us to book! 

We look forward to hearing from you! 

LET’S ROLL! 



Choice of 10 Kid Package or 15 Kid Package

Both the 10 Kid and 15 Kid party package includes: 

-Choice of pizza and bottled drink OR hot dog, chips and bottled drink.

-Paper Products (napkins, plates, forks, table covers and decorations. Your choice of 1 or 2 colors)

-Party Room (first come first serve) or reserved concession area for the entire 4-hour session.

-4 hours of skating fun to include admission, house skate rental and games and races!

-Skatin’ Rink party t-shirt for the birthday star delivered by our very own mascots Rockin’ Roller or

Rockin’ Rollette! 

Pricing And Time Frame Choices 

(all prices include the tax) 

10 Kid Package Saturday AFTERNOON 12:00-4:00 ET Session……..….$220 (deposit would be $110) 

10 Kid Package Friday or Saturday NIGHT 6:00-10:00 ET Session…….$286 (deposit would be $143) 

15 Kid Package Saturday AFTERNOON 12:00-4:00 ET Session…………$286 (deposit would be $143) 

15 Kid Package Friday or Saturday NIGHT 6:00-10:00 ET Session…….$352 (deposit would be $176) 

Should you have more kids show up than expected, you can easily add them to your party by paying for 

their admission, drink and food. Average between $12-$16 extra per child depending on the package 

you choose. 

10 and 15 Kid Package Party Guidelines: 

*No outside food or drinks except for your cake or cookie cake and ice cream. We can keep your ice

cream in the freezer for you! Please tell your adult guest no outside food or drinks too. 

*Any adult that is joining your party may do so without paying admission. If they wish to skate, the party

host or the adult will need to pay for their skating. 

*Party cannot be booked until the non-refundable deposit is received. Remaining balance due on the

day of the party or any time before. 

*Please give goodie bags out at the end of the party when your guests leave.

*Liquid filled neon products not allowed as the kids like to break them and spill the neon
liquid everywhere. Battery operated neon products are ok. Also please NO noise 

makers. 

*You may arrive 10 minutes prior to opening if needed to set up for your party.



Looking to have a more private setting for your family or business? Our Private Party Package is 

a great option! 

-3 hours of the skate center to yourself!

-Your choice of music genre! (Vulgar and/or degrading music not allowed)

-If it’s a birthday party, the birthday star gets a rink birthday t-shirt delivered by our mascot

Rockin’ Roller or Rockin’ Rollette! 

-Package includes up to the first 50 people (whether they are skating or not) that come through

the doors. Anyone that enters after the 50 count will need to pay for their entry or be billed to

the host. 

-Paper products and decorations included if requested. Liquid filled glow products not allowed.

-This package does NOT include party food. Concessions will be open for purchase! You can

bring cake/cookie cake and ice cream but that’s all. No outside food or drink allowed. 

-Total for this package (including tax) is $495. Deposit would be $247.50. Reservations cannot

be made until the deposit is received. 

-Private parties must be scheduled on any non-regular business day.



ADDITIONAL NEED 
TO KNOW TIPS:

-We provide paper products for only the party package count. If you 
would like for us to supply the plates and forks and napkins for your

additional party guest, we can do so for an additional $5.00 for up to 10 

more sets. Feel free to bring extras if you need more than your party 
count.

-To help our concession flow, we will serve every party between the

time frame of 12:30-1:45 ET for day session and 6:00-7:30 ET for the 
night session. We like to have our guests served in a timely manner and 

still be able to take care of our daily customers. This time frame is critical 

for us to keep all food fresh as possible when served. Please make sure 

your guests arrive on time if they would like to have hot fresh food! 
-Birthday Star t-shirts are delivered by our mascot and are always

delivered immediately after games and races. 

-If you know ahead of party day about how many additional 
pizza/hot dogs you will need please let us know as soon as

possible. We are a small cooking area and need approximate 

counts in order to better serve everyone. Otherwise, there may 

be a delay in getting your additional items as we must consider 

the other reserved parties that are waiting on their items as 
well. Thank you for understanding! 
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